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T
This scholarsship was estaablished by Raymond an
nd Elsie (Um
mberger) Shaandera in meemory of theeir son
C
Charles, who
o was 1977 graduate
g
of Pius
P X.
E
Elsie Umberger graduateed from Linccoln High Scchool in 193 7 and the Stt. Elizabeth S
School of Nuursing in
11940. On herr 22nd birthd
day in 1940, she married
d Raymond S
Shandera in the St. Elizaabeth Hospittal
cchapel. Durin
ng their firstt years of maarriage, Elsiee worked varrious nursing jobs in Linncoln. In 19445 Ray
aand Elsie staarted a family
y and hoped to eventuallly have eighht children. T
The Lord bleessed them w
with five
bboys and threee girls, inclluding a set of
o identical twins.
t
They also lost twoo stillborn ddaughters.
D
During their 45-year marrriage, Ray and
a Elsie liv
ved in Lincolln, Hastings and Grand IIsland, but
eeventually reeturned to Liincoln. Elsiee continued to
t work in vaarious nursinng positions while raisinng their
ffamily, but iss remembereed for the lov
ving care shee gave Ray aas his healthh gradually fa
failed. He dieed in
11985, just thrree months short
s
of theirr 45th weddiing anniverssary. Before Ray’s deathh, however, tthey
eexperienced tremendous grief at the loss of their youngest soon, Charles, who died in an auto accident
ttwo days afteer his high scchool graduaation.
A
After Ray’s death,
d
Elsie married Waayne Teague.. They had m
many wondeerful years toogether and eenjoyed
ttravel, winterrs in Tuscon
n, swimming
g, dance lesso
ons and classses in conveersational Sppanish. Waynne died
in 1998 afterr a short illneess.
E
Elsie passed away in Lin
ncoln on Sep
ptember 7, 20
004. She kneew many joyys and blessiings during hher long
aand active liffe. She relish
hed the sacriifices, hard work
w
and neaarly constannt commotionn associatedd with
hhaving a larg
ge, active fam
mily. Throug
gh all the yeaars and amiddst many triaals and joys, Elsie foundd great
sstrength in her love of th
he Lord and her
h Catholic faith. She hhad a speciall devotion too the Blessedd Mother
aand kept actiive in her loccal parishes.
***********
C
Charles F. Sh
handera wass born in Graand Island, Neb.
N on Mayy 14, 1959, too Raymond and Elsie Shhandera.
A
As the young
gest of eight children Ch
harlie attracteed plenty off attention froom his four bbrothers andd three

sisters while growing up. Blessed with an outgoing personality and a cheerful disposition, he was fun
loving, full of energy and a very special member of the family.
At a young age, he learned to take his turn with chores on the family acreage. He helped take care of the
pets and various farm animals and worked in the large vegetable garden. Along with the rest of the
family, Charlie loved the outdoors, and he enjoyed camping, fishing, swimming and horseback riding.
The family moved to Lincoln in 1969. As a student at Pius X High School, Charlie was outgoing and
popular. In addition to his studies, he found time to work at Lee’s Restaurant, play football for the
Thunderbolts, participate in drama and loved to sing. He was very proud to be a member of the Madrigal
Singers. Charlie was exuberant, playful and full of life. He had a beautiful smile and a big heart, and was
always willing to help others.
Charlie talked about possibly going into the Army after high school, but it was not to be. Two days after
graduation, this promising young life was suddenly cut short. As he was stopped for a red light at 48th
and Leighton, a 16-year-old drunk driver struck Charlie’s car, and he died instantly.

